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TIIMGII TICKETS mo
Store Opens at 8 a. m. Store Closes at 6 p. n.

Don't Suffer Longer, You Can Hare psJflrpd8;I(itlG;TO-T-
IIE

SOUTH .Instant RlUiad floating Cur
THE DIFFERtHT STORE fifth; sixth and vashixqtohby Using Pyramid Pila Curon

' THIS STORE la NOT OPEN EVENINGS

On Can Secure Steamship
CouponaiQ Any Californial,

" - Point Now:
.'i ," ""4.

OAKLAND HAS BEEN T
XX- - MADE. POINT OF CALL

i Another Postponement ; - Necessary
Before Work o Raising Elder Is

r. Returned Carina Arrives After
- Stormy Trip. -- :::''7.v 7 '' ::';"

Arrangements have , been . perfected
with th Southern" Part no company
whereby the San Franolsoo Portland
Steamship eompanr la to Mil through
ticket to ait points In the Interior of

"'. .' Csliforniavla Oakland. The ' Southern
Pacino will likewise make, through rates- to all Oregon points.-B- y this arrange-me-nt

passengers are enabled to board
:'. one of the steamers at this port and
. upon arrival in1 Oakland transfer to any

of the rail or. river, lines controlled by
the Southern Pacific, entirely doing

TJ.: U away with the neceaaity of. galn pur-- -
chaelng tickets or toeing subjected to
delay' Ths same rule applies tc those

' - traveling- - northward; aall"6uthern'" ' : Pacino agent will sell through tickets
. ' to any station In this stats via the Baa

? Krancisco Portland Steamship com-pan- y.

Oakland hasrbeen made a regular port
of call and the steamers from Portland

' now land at Broadway wharf In that
1 loir --to --docking at - Spear

'.".. street. 8an Francisco. - It la anticipated
thafthls arrangement WOT prove pow- -

,. erfnl stimulus to travel inboth.. direct
tlons... ...

"
v-- .r

ATTEMPT DELAYED.;

Mo Effort to Bais Steamer Qsorge

'HIM

3tf.y!Wtes!latfels lW sunken
Til earner George W, Elder tomorrow at,

water lias liteu postponed. The
- announcement had been mads that-o- n

Wednesday everything would be In
readiness to pump out the vessel and

" ' endeavor to float her. Captain J. H. Pe- -
tereon, who purchased the craft from
ths underwriters, stated this morning
that he had been notified another post- -

::--r. ponement had been necessary H lm
mediately dlspatohed on of his agents
to Oobls to ascertain the reason for the

r--r delay.-.-IM- s understood that sir ofV the
Itaks In the bottom have been stopped
av the nee of about 400 tons of aravel

. , and cement and Captain W. H. Baker,
- k. charge of th Work, confidently x- -
-- pset to b Successful In' the prodigious

, vrraeriaaing oi oiwiini in Buip. fi

CZARINA IN PORT,--

; ne ' Arrive After Battle Withl;mTy JWIneV". sad Sea. ;

. Owing t th terrific northwesters
sauntered af tar leaving the Ooldan Oat.
tl.e steamer Cxarlna, Captain Duggan.

; arrived last "night from San Francisco
after two and on half days bshtnd her
regular tiro..' Th vessel docked at the
eoal bunkers aa th fuel eupply was al
most exhausted as th result . of th
great consumption of coal necessary to
buck exceptionally heavy ..winds and aea.
The Cxarlna tied up at th Ainaworth

- dock this morning and will start load
ing a cargo of wheat at the Irving dock

: today lor ueorge w. McNear's Boutn
Vnllejo mills. Owing to th fact that

-- the almost ex
ted it is not expected , that Aha

Cxarlna will take more than on or two
' cargo to San Francisco until th new

crop Is harvested. Nothing was seen
: of the FVaacis H. Leggett on th voyage

--r rnand it Is not . known whether ; shs haa
been able to locate the monster log raft
which sas lost orr uresceni vnj.

CAN CLEAR DRAWS.

Steamer Pronto Vow Being Bull Will
' .: ImnroTed Craft, - -- ' '

An Innovation in th construction of
river steamers Is nored in th steamer

1 Pronto, built by-t- Portland Shipbuild-
ing company for the Willamette. A Co-

lumbia Blver Towing company. The
vessel, although larger than th major
ity of craft engaged in river work, has

f "on struct sn;rdPLn ww--a-

abls to clear any of the drawbridge!
' without the necessity, of having them

' opened.- - This' will greatly facilitate

tenders. xn rronui ie iwv xeei in
""length and th machinery Is new being

installed by owners at th foot of
Kast - Yamhill . street It la expected
that shs will be put in commission
in a fortnight -

, .

" INSPECTORS RETURN.

teamars oa Fend d'Orlell Blver Save
Passed Must.' '

United States Inspectors Fuller arid
Kdwards returned this 'morning from
ths Pend d'Orelll river, Idaho, where
they had gone to inspect th steamers
Spokane, Defender and Columbia. , On
th way up the New Western wss
Inspected at The Dalleg and today the
Hercules and in iireooai ueorge n.

Wrens .

Do you et up with a se-

vere h e a d a c li t; coated
tongue and bad, taste in the
mouth? If-s- you need a
feW"doses of the Bitters at
once. It will.set things right
again and thus prevent Dys-peps- ia.

Indigestion, Costive-nes- a,

Liver Troubles, belch-
ing. Heartburn, Cramps, Fe-

maleIlls or Malarial Fever.

Try,t-'- "

- f-- V -:- "x

A Trial Paokags Hailed Tree to AIL

F Ths rectum, ilka tti ehouth, la lined
with that soft. aa.Uny material known
aa mucous membrane. "Piles Is a dis-
ease of that membrane, and ths blood
vessels that 11 under It

Flssur and Fistula affect the earn
membrane and belong to the same
family. . Pyramid Pile Cure slipped
Into the bowels malt and spread them-
selves over ths . diseased and painful
surface and act lust as a salv would
If . the trouble was on the outside of
the' body and oould b easily- - seen and
gotten at . .'.

The immediate relief they give even
In - the -- roost agonising - eases -- will
startle you, as It has already startled
many thousands of "doubting Thom-
ases'' before you, who have tried ev
erything-an- sent for the sample pacK-ag- e,

firmly . convinced that they would

-- But 'they weren't."1"" Pyramid Pile
Cure don't . disappoint. - They cur.
They are (for sale at all druggtats at
SO cents a box and are worth an even
hundred to the person who needs them.
. Mr. John Byrne of ISO Id avenue,

New.-Yo- rk .Clty.irrltrng undeg date of
January 17, 1004, says: "I- received the
samples and used It right away.. I got
so much relief from it after 10 years'
suffering. Uiat I bought a SO cent box.
Ths . almost unbearable pain Is almost
gone and my fistula has almost disap-
peared. I bad given up all hops of
ever being cured. I assure you, gen
tlemen, i win use every snort to max
any of my friends try them, as I can
guarantee they are, a sure cur."

. Or if you want to prove this matter
at our expense, before purchasing,
send your name and address to ths
PYRAMID DRUG CO., 6181 Pyramid
Building, Marshall. Michigan, and

package --Xreby-return

mall. . -

William are scheduled for their an-
nual Inspection. Tomorrow the steamer
Edith la to be looked over.

. L

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

from Sau Frauclsco last night Inn&al--
last and docked at Inman. Poulaan A
Ca'a mills for a cargo of lumber for
California. Shs reports encountering
terriflo northwest winds on the voyage,
and was consequently behind time.

The steamer Charles R. Spencer com-
pleted th first round trip of the seaaon
to Th Dalles last evening. Ths sum-
mer schedule- - call for her., departure
every morning except Friday at 7 o'clock
and ah returns at p. m. th earn day.
Th Dalle City of th Regulator line
and the Spencer both left at th earns
time this morning and ther may be a
test uf supreinaey befee the tw beat
reach Th Dalles. J-

iTh"ateamer'Brsakwalef w!ll "move
from th Alneworthf dock to ths foot of
Couch street today to load a mlaoel-laneou- s.

cargo for Coos bay, at which
point she will stop-- on her trip t San
Francisco."- - ,.,-- -

MARINE NOTES.

Astoria, May I. Condition of th bar
at a. m., smooth; wind northwest.
light; weather clear.

San Francisco,. May' 7. Arrived- - at
1:46 p. m., steamer. Barraeouta, from
PorUand. Sailed at :4t p. m., steamer
Roanoke, for Portland.

Astoria, May 7 Arrived down at 11
a. m. and aalled at 1:30 p. m., steamer
Alliance, for Coos bay and Eureka."

Ban Pedro; May . Arrtv4"Mar
schooner . Beahome, from Portland.

NINTH BIG SUN SESSION7"

""OF RED MENATTAC0MA

. . (Soaclal Dlwatch to The Journal.)
--Taxoma, May i.Th nrnth great sun

session of' ths council of -Washington,
Improved Order of Red Men, opened
her this morning. - About 609 delegates
are present from all parts of ths state.
Mayor Wright opened the session witn
an address or welcome, wnicn waa re
sponded to by W. O. Ackerman. great
nachem. - Ths local tribes have been
preparing-- 1 ofcr.t he- - ynt forasvral
months, and have a program or amuse
ment such aa haa not-- been provided
at any previous session of th eouncIL
Th order was Instituted In the Stat at
Port- Townsend In 1S7S and now has
between 4,000 and f,000 members. The
first great council meeting took plac
rTaentns- -

'the order is now established In CI
states and 10 territories. Including
Alaska, Hawaii, th - Philippine and

traffl0. ndjrov a .boon jto th brldgHjpinamai-Rnajti-
as .4S0.00O members.

th

Queen

In
cludtnx- - the-- degree, of Pocahontas, i
women's auxiliary, . - Th rituallstlo
work of th order Is taken from th
league of - th Iroquoia, known- - the
Six Nations, a powerful Indian confed
eration that held sway In th Hudson
river region In early colonial days.

SAY-PAY- 'S RUDE WIGWAM
WILL KNOW HIM NO MORE

(RoeeUI Dtoatcb te The Joerail.)
Tacoma, Weatw May I. Bay-Pa- y, one

of th oldest Indians of th state, Is
dead at hia home, which conslstsd of
but a rude bark wigwam at th. mouth
of Chambers creek,.-l- t miles from Ta-
coma. - Say-Pa- y waa a member of th
Puyallup tribe, but yeare ago when th
government set ssld a reservation for
th trib near Tacoma, h refuaed to
go on It and became th leader of a
large band of .Indiana similarly Inde
pendent They pursued a nomadlo Ufa.
roving over western. Washington and
wintering In the vicinity of Tacoma.
Say-Pa- y did not know how old he was,
but h could remember when th first
whites cam to settle In th sound re
gion.

iBthefeTWitary-ohldr- fe of jho PnyaF
lups, Say-Pa- y haa been looked upon aa
head man by a larg number of his
tribesmen. . -

SURVEYORS ENCAMPED
: IN OLYMPIA COUNTRY

(Rpeelal 'THapettb te Tke Jonrnel.)
Olympta, Wash., May 8. A party ot

Northern Pacino surveyor Is encamped
at Sherlock on the Nlsqually river about
10 mile east of this pity. Some think
this means a ohsngeinthe rout ef the
main line from Olympia to Tenlno.

OREGON COMPANY BUYS
OLYMPIA SHINGLE MILL

(ftperisl TOesetet tn The osrsL- -

rilnmnla W'&ah . Uav S Th, Vwmm
shingle mill of this city hai been pur
chased by th HurtserV Shingle company,
an Oregon company. The Institution will
begin running steadily In a few days,
employing 10 men, . . '

J.4-t-.- r..

DAILY

PORTLAND'S
- PROGRESSIVE MEN
At wearing the "Made 1

Ongem bnttoa. Way f Be-ea- as

it's a badge of loyalty
to ta Stat aad hex best ets,

as will be demoa.
strated at th BIO BXPOSX-TXO-

which opems seat week
on Saturday. y

' -
: J.I - 'M

t

Seasonable Specials

INFANTS fllVl 1 HOSIERY- -

First Floor. : ,

' Woman' SO Testa or Pants

- Mi .

- Tins whit long aleeve Hal Vests, with three---

fourths length; French band Pants' to
match; regular I0e value. Speolal,
each i". 4 .' s .- , ,880

Women's TSo nghts ate..
Whlte Hal "Meroda" Tight,' ankle and kne

. lengths; regular valu 76. Special,
pair- i.-- ..,. , , :.4

Women' Boo and S5o Vesta 14. '

White cotton sleeveless Vests; plaln,wlth lao
'yoke; regular zOo and lie values. Special,
each . r....t4

Boys' 6O0 Waists SBe. '
Boys' whits blous Waists and fancy striped

Walata, with small round collar; regular
value. B0c- - Special .... .,.. . .. ,3B ,

ZT"rI":.! Infanta' 80e Xoae Mo.
Infants' black lao lisle Hose, seamless foot,'
w bright flniahrrsls. 4 "fst-rgularval-u:

tOe.- - Special, pair 14
- - t rnfaat-4- 0. Hone S0o.- :- i
-- A broken line ot Infants' black cotton O. BL--

Hosa. mad In Germany; medium and light.
weight; finished foot, double knee; slss,.4

Women' 760
- tnpred fin soft black eotton and

vary fin gaus black 1111 Hus
- lahed; whits double soles; regular

.

'

...

,

7fto and
t So --values. Special, pair ,BSa

Umbrellas
XWtdW tlsjmbrsna foe 8e. .

OoojJ black mercerised ootton Umbrellas, with
stl rods. Paragon framea and natural wood
handles; a rellabl umbrella to carry whan
Bt the seashore, a If goed for either su,

rain: our lt,2a-va1ii- a, . Si

f1s

each 1...,,......,89e
. , . . Children's Umbrellas. .

Some dandy little Umbrellas for th' ehll- -
dren, In navy, red and blacky sixes. It Inch.
10 inch and it inch, meed at,
each ..................f 1.25 and f2.25

SALE " ;

lace Curtains
f . , Tburth" "Floor. .,

' -r -- r "

A line' of Irish' Point Ic Curtains In" very
rich and elaborate dealgna; also small,

- slmpl border, with plain nt eenter (
Regular $4. SO value, Special, pair. .3.38 1

Regular" te.OO value, r SpeoiaW pair., .1 14.45
Regular 7.S0 value. Special, pair. .1 15.60 "

Regular l 0 value. ' Special, pair. .1 10.75
Regular f 10.00 value. Special, pair.. .J 17.60 "

Regular $11.00 value. ' Special, pair.. . 18.25
Regular $12. SO value." Special, pair. ; .l 19.15
Regular 111.00 value. 8peclal, pain.. $9.75

tacV Bad et npeoial. ,

Ttnlrleh Point Lave Bed Sets, slightly
soiled, to doss out at half price; IS atyles
to select from - - - --

Regular .8 --value. Special... .. .S4.25
Regular $12.00 value. Special... .....1 16. OO
Regular I1S.S0 value. SpsclaJ,. .....116.75
Regular $14 00 value, Special. ..HS.OO
Regular $1.S0 value. Special. 119.75
Regular $21.00 value. Special. .....fll.OO

Household Linens
-- - - First Floor.

News ef tntarest to City- and Country Homes
Mkr Institutions Hotels and. BeortsExr

tensiverpreparartorr nas given to pro
viding unusual values In every class or
Housekeeping Linen. Prices rule that mean
a saving worth .considering -- seldom -

eiualwtl For liistanee we of far this week
J thousandg of yards of regular 1'

fXM Table Damask at 91JM.
Beautiful designs and fin satin finish, two--,

yard widths. Best $1.1S valueln th city,
at. yard .....fl.OO

Indian Blankefs'Jr
f4.8S for th 97M Pendletom Blanketa. 1

Handsome all-wo- Pendleton Indian Blankets
In pretty light colorlnga, eultabl for us

' as slumber robes, bath robes or to throw In
' the hammock for comfort or a wrap during '

cool evenings; blankets adapted to a hun-
dred uses. Tomorrow msy choose from
th regular $7.B0 values for .......94.85

Kid for 98c
Worth' $1.25

Ladles'. ' Kid Gloves; pique finish;- whit, black, colors; fl.tS value: 'Special,-pai- r

. ....984)

.

Junh- - Nelson ' asplrss to b the
poet lsureat of th Insane asylum at
Salem. - He was sent there yesterday
and may havs his wish grstjned. '

Nelson labors under tne opinion mat
n la an author and Strang are tne
epic and historical novels mat nave
been produced by him.
does not hsvs to work, excepting while
producing a lyrle or scratching off a

MUD BAY INDIANS

IN STABBING AFFRAY
... v s

(gpeclid Wepstck to T Joral.) i

Olympia, ' Wash., May . Edmdnd
Jack and Ed Jack, two Mud bay In--

M
All stores arc busy now-It-'3 the time tor widening a store s circle ot patrons. Since out ' gains
through the vernal months arc such as to make former records seem small by comparison, doubt-
less many Spring shoppers have not been previously welt acquainted with the Store, and we know
these will find the Store, the goods, 'and the service to their liking most satisfactory, on the whole,
In - Portland-ra- nd they will remember. Today we print special reminders that the best values are
always here.: ' :; "

'j....- -. .-

WOMEN'S fftf1Mnr UNDERWEAR

. . .

aBsT8jrB!oe"Boo.

full

.

WONDERFUL

.

,
.

-

noeir

and

you

Gloves

1

up
The-ehir- tu tewpfumt the ol

resr.

sonnet
entitled

Th
that horn

remove
meets

Johnson that
greatest

Injured. Injured

bad

Oaaaed

A

Every Suit color and eut jut what jrou'd expect to pay
price fot is sparkling with newness and

that is. most remarkable when the arc to much
Women should buy generously. Perfectly wonderful values in
this Every Suit in the offering the most de-
sirable newest fabric for Spring and Summer wear; every
popular color smart-mixtu- re is represented and the choos- -

' tng is liberal. 250 Suits in the convention,' and all styles
are expressed garments of grade from the inexpensive
to the higher, priced, to $175.00. SpeciaPfor todays
$15.00 for., 11.25 $45.00 Suit for........ 33.75

20.00 ...... .15.00 $50.00 for 3T.50
25.00 for........ 18.75 $55.00 for........ 41.25

-- $30.00 Suit lor.. ..22.50-$60.-00
-- v $38.50 for........ 828.85 -

$70.00 Suits for 52.50. $80.00 Suits for 60.00. $90.00 Suits
, for 67.50. $100.00 for 7S.M). on tip to

id.uu tor

200 to
at

Uli tasi, Oim cJ thu.H fU'J""eL.t'aiLiJii
come far too seldom. The skirts are from one of New York s leadina makers, alt
splendidly tailored from most wanted materials, embracing alpacas, Panamas and novel- -
" miitiirrs. t noose trom piam coiormgt in Diack, navy. Drowns, greens ana

mixtures ranging trom light to dark. Every tKiit in w this season cut in style
favored by fashion lor summer wear. Plaited styles, effects

.flounced models. Select from values at $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00.
omv st . ;

- Greatest Sale

Choose from an assortment so complete that ft contains everything
' that fashion and service have declared essential. We outline

a fevr meager descriptive details. Materials of lawn and dainty
muns, who emuroiuerea ironts, iromi witn ail-ov- er .

-- embroidery and lace and exquisite tuckings, with

cuffs tucked. Sleeves in. or elbow- - lengths. The waist ee
more beautiful than types can describe, in art of
word conjurer. See them today youll hardly resist
temptation of becoming owner of several one at least."- regular $4.50 and $5.00 values we have known

" be offered in usual way by anyhousein America.
7 Special," only ; , .... 7. . . . . ..... . . . . 3.29

FOR GRADUATIONS, CONFIRMATION AND . FUNCTIONS.

27-inc-h; reg.
h:

full

and

and

and

Annex Fifth First - ,

60c grade.
75c

.xo.

the

27 reir 85c ifrade. yd . . . . Tl
27-in- ch $1.00 y&77T.

$15 yd. ,va- -
27-inc-h; $1.50 grade.

INSANE WRITES POEM

DONT DESIRE BATH"

Remarkable Sale-o-f
Tailored Suits

$10 $15 Walking
Skirts $7A9

tafttcntJtHyi8r.'BuTllia.Jlgrlail'

Season's
Women's

circular and circular

pretty others
Valendennesaceandmedallionrtrimmingrrwrth-backs-an- d

full
even the the

the
the

ever
the

today

PHENOMENAL VALUES IN

OTHER

Street Floor.

SPECIAL JTHEUEXlLTH

WHITE JAPANESE SILKS
Special, yd

grade&peciaujr
Special,

reg. grade.Spedat,
gTadebpecial,

reg. Special, yd,1.19

Special- - for

27-inc-h; reg. $175 grade. Special, 1.46
27-in- reg. $2.00 grade. Special, 1.66
36rifM:h:egi;$L0ft grade. -- .Special. yd.i.83t,
36-in- ch reg, $1.25 Special, yd,
36-inc-h; reg. grade. Special, 1.19

Regular $1.00 grades of White, Ivory and Crearrf tSilks in these sought-fo- r makes Crepe de
Chine, Chiffon and Taffetas, Peau de'Cygne, Messalines and Satin Duchesse.
tia lui luicc ujre vui, ,m .,, ... ...

wnirrtwlsintherteat-w- g Icrthe- - greet-- special lot on- -
cemer taDies in aux jcvery new cotor ana is in mis collection.
These are positively the values anywhere at $1.50 and $1.25 peryard, bnt
herethey are spectally prlcedryard .... ,...864

Cream Dress Fabrics
regular $1.00 grades of Crepe Egypta, Henrietta, Granite" Cloth Serges, Panamas, Voiles,'
Poplin de Chine, Brilliantine and Sicilians. Specially priced for this sale, yard.. ...84a)

Our regular $1.25 grades of Panamas, Eoliens.Wool Taffetas, Granite Henriettas, Serges,
' Brilliantines, Sicilians, Voiles, Crepe de and Poplin de Chine. Specially priced for

this sale, per yard ...1.03
regular $1.30 grades of Mohair Mistral, Poplin de Chine, Panamas, Toile, Crepe de Paris.

,. Henriettas, Batiste de Soie, Mohairs, Voiles, Serges, Cheviots, Melroses, etc. Special
price for this sale; .............. . ............ .1.24

Our regular $1.75 grades of Panamas, Warp Batiste, Voiles, Poplins, Crepe de Paris,
Serges, Mohairs, etc. Special for this only, yard ,..1.48

$2.00 grades down to, yard.... ,.,.'.........1.69
$2.25 grades down to, yard ....,.1.94
$2.50 grades down to, yird.. ....... ...2.19

"! Special Sale. Black Dress Goods
regular $2.50 per yard grades of Turkish Mohairs, Satin Liberty French Prunellas,

Crepe de Paris, Poplin de Chine and a large assortment of Silk and - Wool Novelties.
Specially priced for days only, yard.... ...........1.94

regular $1.25 grades of Armures, Crispine, Magdelaine. Melrose, Prunellas, Soleils.
- Serges, Crepes, Batistes, Poplin de Chine, Crepe de Paris, Henriettas, etc. All go special

for three days at, yard............ 97e

MAN

JON i A

TWO

r ; ' -
to spring. ' On of his literary

effort "I Don't Desire a
Bath." J '

Insane men has another bad" habit
and la h wsnders away from
and Insists on trying to hi
clothing whenever he a friend.
Dr. E. D. declare Nelson
has on of th - collections of
hallucinations ever known In Portland.

dlan. engaged In a atabblng affray near
thle elty today In which th waa
seriously Th man Is
well known to th officers and Is classed
as a one. - ,

Preferred Sftock Voetj,
Allen liswla Best Brand,

- in it
And every Suit

prices less.
.

Sale. is built from
and

most
' in every

$15.00
Suit
Suit for. Suit
Suit Suit

Suit for.,..45.00
. Suit

'
Suits ' And

suita at .

-

most

aii-ov- er

'

The best
to

".....

.

. .
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yd.
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$1.50 yd.
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TRY FOR PRIZES
. . AT EUGENE UNIVERSITY

(Bperial to T JennuL)
University of Oregon, ,May I. la the

regular tryout of the members of the
senior elaaa wishing to compete for th
Palling and Beekman4trlse of $110 and
$100 respectively at th stats university
th following six members of th '00
class were selected - Marion MoClaln,
Eugene; W. C Wlnlow, Salem; Mi
Nell! Foehay. Albany; Mlaa
Hendrtcka, Eugene: Miss Tlotorla
Mitchell, Cottage Grove, and Lorls
Johnson, Xugan. . ;

MIAMI POWDER MILL IS
WRECKED BY EXPLOSION

-- .

Xsnla, Ohio, May I. Th Miami
Powder company glaslng mill blow up
today, doing $1,000 damage.' Th build-
ing vw wrecked. He Uvea wer lost,

'1
)

today

Bond

yard

TO

Dlipetch

Norma

Portland Is today th Mecca ot th
traveling men. Never In th history of
this city hav ao many commercial
representatives been gathered bar at
on tim. They r all doing plenty of
buelneas and are dally bringing many
buyer from outsld th city Into thelt
sam ple-roo-

Th reason for this sudden Inrush of
commercial men la, ef course, th

of greater San Franotsco.
Most of th fraternity mad Ban Fran-eise- o

their1 headquarters for several
weeks, whtls they filled large orders In
nearby ' cities snd tapped the country
merchants' fo hundreds of miles in
every direction.'

With th destruction of the Sas. Fran-etso- o)

hotel cam th aeeasslty for a

fc:'i--- .'' Bl

Dressy Shoe
tor Smartly Shod Mem V

Wednetdya-Specia- l Bargain-Da- y for
llHK-Xma'S-JOtrrVTIONr-i-

--.

?ootwa hops ateta-atrse- a anw glrst
. j aioor. . .

W'v changed our enttr lin of "Men'
Footwear for th best, We've added
jlet stock etth . Xlnst footwear in th .
United States, mad by manufacturer
famous for "Oood, Shoe,1 - Naturally wa'r
.antousJtorJPoriland't . critical mala waiw.

v ineir ieei atriianiT ana oam
' are her. No n hiaihg r-

bushel no us carrying such peerless foot-
wear unheralded. In order to bring th
Store' Mah's Bho Section Into th limelight
-i- nhi-, hf"V dtdlnatail nna dsv each week

Wednesday as leas' Bay, whan speolal
offerings will be mad to male patrons for

, th purppe of advertising quickly and wU -

THE MAN'S SHOE STORE .

'' Tomorrow apolala mkrao
arm 4M onomsa fLa.

Men's fine grad of gunmetal calf Bluoher Oz-- -.

ford, aad over th neweet "awing" last,
medium - e ten Ion ole. with latest dg '

.. trUuuiliig; a very siuaTraaatnteT0-r- '
ford; full of sarvlo and comfort; on of

Mh beet regular $4.00 numbers among th
- new footwear arrivals. Special Wednesday

only at ....... w ..2.89Ask for Styl 061 . r- - .

Mn'a flne patent colt Bluchers In Oxford,
style, built over a moderate straight last..

Lmedlum weight sol with close edira. A
- great pclol valu af ...... rr.. .. .829......i...-:..As- for Styl 004 H. .,

' 'i' wnwn aa.00 noil $b.i.
Choo from 1 J styles in fin hlgh-gna- d pat

nt or dull leather, Blucner or - regular
r styles, straight or-- "swing- - last, with all.weight soles in th assortment, which la
'. made up of. th very beet and liveliest sail- -
. Ing $6.00 numbers.. To attract your atten-

tion to th lines anl fix It on 'ra, w shall
offer thes shoes for th on day only
Wednesday at 3.19

ThirdFloor House-
keepers' Sale

muotoiunr ramiDecoration pink spray, mbod, gold traoed
and gold-trace- d handle and knobs

I0-p- lo set; reg. vaL $0.10. Spec'l. .8S.1 A
set; ret vaL $.108peo'l.e.83

loo-pia- e set; rag. vl sis.es. Bpc'i. hi 0.2--
Ill-piec- e setj reg, val17.10Bpe'l.ia.83
117-ple- set; reg. vaL $2116. 6pc'l.S18.TO

Sam aa above decoration border pattern
or email pink flower and spray, rail gold-lin- ed

and gold-trace- d handle and knob, at
earn special reduction. ,

Closing out a Tin of decorated English Serat--- Porcelain China, border pattern, small xoses
and spray .. ... .

rTaCups and Saueers rreaTilarvalu"!!.- Bpeclal, set or six............... 75)
Coffee Cup and Baucers; regular value tl.ea,

Special. t of alz 85Tea Plates; rsgular valu l$o. 8posal, set
of six :....,.T60

Breakfast Plates; regular valu 910. Bpeolal.
set of six .....60eDinner Plates; regular value $1.1$. SpeolaU

- set of six ....70eCreamers; regular valu lie. Special, a.l54t
Creamer;-regula- r valu 10a.. Bpoolal, s.18elArg Wster Pitchers regular valu S0a

Special, each .......... i ....... . . , v; .4B
Meat Dishes, 10-ln- slse; rgular valu Ho.

Special, each ....... i. 154
Meat Dishes, lt-ln- sis; rsgular valu 46a.

Special, each . ....25Meat Dishes, 14-ln-ch lsj rsgular valu 75a
Special, each , 401Meat D1shs, ch sis; regular valu $1.0.
Special, each 4)0 a)

Ment Dishes, lt-ln- slse; rsgular valu $1.40.
Bpeclal, each .....80eFruit Saucers; rsgular valu 400. - Special.
aet of six ..30Berry Saucers; regular value lie. - Special,
est of elx 40

Bon Prate; regular valu SOo, Special, aet
o' six , , ,&,,., ..,..... . 4Se1

PORTLAND NOW THE MECCA
.

OF TRAVELING MEN'S HOST

ehange ef eomfnarciA! base, Portland
waa th most natural plao to be se-

lected and htthsr the traveling men
hastened. They ar covering -- f"tr
mendou territory with Portland aa their
headquarters and ar bringing Into this
city hundrede ef country merchants. -

Th hotels ar crowded. Several ef
th leading hostelrie bar been force I

t us every room available and th 1

hav been unable to car for alt t 1

trad. Although th tourist trsro t ,

fallen off. Its abeenre has seen r
than msde up for In th increas sf t .
commercial trade.

r Rufus correspondenc of Waact '

Ther has been several i;o- -t
late.


